Tumour therapy with cyclophosphamide (CPA), an alkylating chemotherapeutic agent, has been associated with reduced tumour blood supply and antiangiogenic effects when applied in a continuous, low-dose metronomic schedule. Compared to conventional high-dose scheduling, metronomic CPA therapy exhibits antitumoural activity with reduced side effects. We have studied potential antiangiogenic properties of acrolein which is released from CPA after hydroxylation. Acrolein adducts were found in tumour cells and tumour endothelial cells of CPA-treated mice, suggesting an in vivo relevance of acrolein. In vitro, acrolein inhibited endothelial cell proliferation, endothelial cell migration and tube formation. Moreover, acrolein caused disassembly of the F-actin cytoskeleton and inhibition of ␣v␤3 integrin clustering at focal adhesions points in endothelial cells. Acrolein treatment modulated expression of thrombospondin-1 (TSP-1), an endogenous inhibitor of angiogenesis known to be linked to antiangiogenic effects of metronomic CPA therapy. Further on, acrolein treatment of primary endothelial cells modified NF-B activity levels. This is the first study that points at an antiangiogenic activity of acrolein in metronomically scheduled CPA therapy.
Introduction
Cyclophosphamide (CPA) is a well-known chemotherapeutic agent being applied for a broad range of malignant diseases. After activation by hydroxylation through the liver cytochrome system the drug is released into the blood stream and decomposes to DNA cross-linking phosphoramide mustard and acrolein which causes DNA cross-links [1] and protein denaturation [2] . In conventional treatment regimes the phosphoramide mustard is considered to mediate antitumoural activity, whereas acrolein is recognized as a side product responsible for unwanted toxic effects [3] . Besides the classical high-dose bolus therapy a different application scheme is also used in the clinic: moderate, frequent doses of CPA are applied, resulting in reduced toxic side effects but sustained antitumoural activity (metronomic schedule) [4, 5] . In these metronomic scheduled treatment regimes, antitumoural effects are associated with decreased angiogenesis resulting in reduced intratumoural microvascular density [6] .
Since it was discovered that metronomic CPA therapy not only causes cytotoxic activity on tumour cells but also affects tumour endothelial cells and modulates antiangiogenic cytokine expression, research has focused on the mechanism of such antiangiogenic treatment regimes. Activated CPA was shown to inhibit endothelial cell proliferation and endothelial cell migration in vitro; metronomic CPA treatment regimes lead to apoptosis of endothelial cells in tumour blood vessels [5] and to reduction in tumour blood flow [7] . In this context, induction of endogenous thrombospondin-1 (TSP-1) expression, an antiangiogenic cytokine, was suggested as a key mediator of antiangiogenic effects in the tumour microenvironment induced by low-dose metronomic scheduling of CPA [8, 9] . In vitro, TSP-1 led to profound reduction in endothelial proliferation, migration and differentiation capability and induced apoptosis in endothelial cells [10, 11] .
However, despite the intensive investigation on metronomic CPA therapy the role of single CPA metabolites, which may mediate antiangiogenic effects, has not been clarified yet. DeLeve and colleagues [12] and also Kachel et al. [13] tried to distinguish cytotoxic effects mediated either by acrolein or phosphoramide mustard on in vitro cultures of endothelial cells. Incubation with 4-Hydroperoxy-CPA (4-OOH-CPA) resulted in dose-dependent cytotoxic effects in endothelial cells, however, with acrolein alone also a dose-dependent toxicity was described. Further studies indicated that acrolein is transported via the blood stream to peripheral sites in vivo [13, 14] . Acrolein also interacts with the F-actin cytoskeleton [15] leading to depolymerization and inhibition of migration in fibroblasts and inhibits cell attachment in a dose-dependent manner [16] . Further on, acrolein was described to interact with NF-B-regulated gene expression at sublethal doses in lung adenocarcinoma cells [17] and epithelial cells [18] and alkylates cysteine and arginine residues of the NF-B1-binding domain [19] . NF-B is involved in the expression of several growth-related cytokines and in mediation of cell proliferation, survival [20] and the angiogenic phenotype of endothelial cells [21] .
The angiogenic process is driven by a complex co-action between tumour cells, stroma cells and endothelial cells including several proangiogenic and antiangiogenic factors [22] . Thus, the angiogenic process provides several targets to intervene and to ultimately reduce tumour growth by disturbing the neoangiogenic process. Nevertheless, there is no clear evidence how acrolein influences neovascularization in growing solid tumours. In this study we characterized the antiangiogenic effects of acrolein on tumours and the mechanism lying behind its antiangiogenic activity towards endothelial cells. Acrolein adducts were found in tumour tissue both within tumour cells and endothelial cells. We were able to show that acrolein negatively affects proliferation, migration and differentiation of endothelial cells. Acrolein disturbed endothelial F-actin polymerization and integrin ␣v␤3 receptor clustering at focal adhesion points. A concentration-dependent effect of acrolein was found regarding activity levels of NF-B and expression profile of TSP-1.
Materials and methods

Reagents and chemicals
Cell culture medium and foetal bovine serum (FBS) were purchased from Invitrogen GmbH (Karlsruhe, Germany). Linear polyethylenimine (LPEI) was synthesized by acid-catalysed deprotection of poly(2-ethyl-2-oxazoline) (50 kD, Aldrich) in analogous form as described [23] and is commercially available from Polyplus (Straßbourg, France). Plasmid pNF-B-LUC (Luciferase under control of a NF-B sensitive promoter/enhancer) was obtained from Clontech Laboratories, Inc. (Mountain View, CA, USA), plasmid pCMV-LUC (Photinus pyralis luciferase under the control of the CMV promoter/enhancer) is described in Ref. [24] . Plasmids were purified with the EndoFree Plasmid Kit from Quiagen GmbH (Hilden, Germany).
The antibody for detection of NF-B p105/50 was purchased from Cell Signaling Technology, Inc. (Danvers, MA, USA), NF-B p65 antibody (clone sc372) was obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Peroxidase labelled anti-rabbit and anti-mouse antibodies for Western blot analysis were purchased from Vector Laboratories (Peterborough, England). The antibody for detection of protein bound acrolein was obtained from JaICA (Fukuroi, Japan), mouse-anti-human CD51/CD61 and IgG1 isotype control were obtained from Dako (Copenhagen, Denmark). Rat-anti-mouse CD31 antibody was purchased from CALTAG (Burlingame, USA); Alexa labelled secondary antibodies were obtained from Invitrogen (Karlsruhe, Germany). Vectashield-mounting medium for fluorescence microscopy was obtained from Vector laboratories INC (Burlingame, CA, USA), TSP-1 competitive ELISA (ChemiKine, Human TSP-1 EIA KIT) was from Chemicon (Temecula, CA, USA). Protein content was determined by the BCA Protein Assay KIT (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). 4-OOH-CPA was obtained from Dr Ulf Niemeyer, Niomech IIT GmbH (Bielefeld, Germany). All other regents were purchased from SigmaAldrich (Munich, Germany).
Primary cells and cell lines
HUVEC cells were obtained from Cambrex Bio Science (Verviers, Belgium) and used between passage 3 and 7. Cells were grown on collagen G coated flasks in M199 medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 10 ng/ml human bFGF and antibiotics. Porcine endothelial cells (PEC) cells were isolated asdescribed recently [25] and grown on collagen G coated flasks in M199 medium supplemented with 10% FBS and antibiotics. CT26 tumour cells (ATCC CRL-2638) were grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) medium supplemented with 10% FBS and antibiotics. Prior to tumour transplantation cells were grown for three passages in antibiotic free medium. All cultured cells were grown at 37°C in 5% CO2 humidified atmosphere.
Measurement of acrolein concentrations in cell culture medium
To monitor maximum concentrations of unbound acrolein in serum containing medium (acrolein peak concentration), measurements were performed in a separate experiment using sealed tubes. Detection of acrolein was carried out in the supernatant after protein precipitation as recently described [26] . With different concentrations of acrolein added to serum-containing medium, free acrolein was detected either directly after adding acrolein or after 0.5 hr, 1.5 hrs or 48 hrs of incubation at 37°C. In brief, protein was precipitated after addition of 100 µl 0.015 N HCl, 200 µl of a ZnSO4 (5% w/v) solution and 200 µl of a Ba(OH)2 (2.5% w/v) solution to 500 µl of medium with 10% FBS (v/v) and known acrolein concentrations at room temperature. The precipitate was removed by centrifugation and free acrolein was detected in the supernatant after derivatization with 3-aminophenol at 90°C for 25 min. Fluorescence measurements were carried out at room temperature with an excitation wavelength of 346 nm and emission wavelength of 514 nm, respectively, using a Cary Eclipse fluorimeter (Cary, Mulgrave, Australia). As a control, similar measurements were carried out with serum free medium. Maximum acrolein concentrations were measured immediately after addition of acrolein and are shown in the respective figures (measured acrolein peak concentration).
Measurement of NF-B activity
Measurement of NF-B activity in HUVEC and CT26 tumour cells was performed in the absence or presence of indicated acrolein concentrations in the medium. CT26 tumour cells were seeded on 24-well plates at a density of 15,000 cells/well 24 hrs prior to transfection. HUVEC cells were seeded on collagen coated (Collagen G, Biochrom) 24-well plates at a density of 15,000 cells/well 24 hrs prior to transfection. Transfection with LPEI (300 ng DNA/well, as described in [27] was carried out either with pNF-B-LUC or pCMV-LUC plasmid. Twenty-four hours after transfection, indicated amounts of acrolein (dissolved in Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS)) were added to the cells. After further cultivation for 24 hrs luciferase activity was quantified and protein content was determined by the BCA Protein Assay KIT according to manufacturers protocol. NF-B induced luciferase expression was normalized to pCMV-LUC expression and protein content.
Western blot analysis
Western blot analysis was performed as previously described loading equal amounts of total protein per lane [28] . Briefly, the blot was probed with a monoclonal antibody raised against NF-B p105/p50 (1:1000, Cell Signaling Biotechnology) or NF-B p65 (1:1000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at 4°C overnight. Membranes were then exposed to a peroxidase labelled anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:5000, Vector Laboratories) followed by a luminescence detection of antibody binding (ECL, Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshire, UK).
Tumour transplantation and drug administration
Female and male Severe Combined Immunodeficiency Disorder (SCID) mice (CB17/lcr-PrkdcSCID/Crl) aged 8-10 weeks were housed in individually vented cages under specific pathogen free conditions with a 12 hrs day/night cycle and with food and water ad libitum. CT26 cells were cultivated as described and harvested when reaching approx. 70-80% confluence. After washing with PBS 10 5 tumour cells in 100 µl PBS were injected subcutaneously. As soon as tumours were visible (approx. 1 mm in one dimension), tumour growth was measured with a caliper. Each measurement consisted of three diameters each 90°apart and tumour volume was calculated by the formula a*b*c*0.4 (with a, b and c indicating the three diameters). The vehicle group (PBS) and the drug treatment group (CPA dissolved in PBS) were housed separately. Treatment was started when tumour reached an average volume of 40 mm 3 (11 days after tumour inoculation) and was continued until the end of the experiment. The vehicle solution (PBS) and the drug solution was administered intraperitoneally. The mice obtained drug treatment on two consecutive days followed by intermission of 2 days. All animal procedures were approved and controlled by the local ethics committee and carried out according to the guidelines of the German law for protection of animal life.
Vascular fluorescent perfusion
Hoechst 33258 was used as a marker for blood perfused areas in the tumour. Five minutes after intravenous injection of 200 µl Hoechst 33258 in PBS (2.5 mg/ml) mice were sacrificed, tumours resected, embedded in OTC medium and immediately frozen. Assessments were made either at the end of the experiment (day 28 after tumour setting) or when tumour size exceeded 15 mm in one dimension. Cryosections (10 µm) were cut on a cryostat at three different regions, starting at the tumour periphery towards the equatorial plate. Sections were viewed with an Axiovert 200 inverted microscope (Zeiss, Jena, Germany) equipped with appropriate excitation (365 nm) and emission (420 nm long pass) filters and a 5 ϫ 0.12 NA objective (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). Nine sections per tumour were examined and five fields per section were randomly selected for image analysis. Hoechst 33258 fluorescence was quantified by image analysis using MIPAV software (Medical Image Processing, Analysis and Visualization). The software can be downloaded at http://mipav.cit.nih.gov/.
Cell viability
HUVEC and PEC were plated in complete medium in a collagen G coated 24-well plate at 15,000 cells per well and incubated over night. Acrolein, dissolved in PBS, was added to the cells at indicated concentrations. After 1 or 3 days of incubation with acrolein, metabolic activity of cells was quantified by MTT assay as recently described [29] .
Scratch wound assay
HUVEC and PEC cells were plated onto collagen G coated glass cover slips (15,000 cells/well) 24 hrs prior performing the scratch wound assay. The confluent monolayer was scratched by a pipette tip, rinsed with PBS to remove detached cells and fresh medium was added. Digital images of cells were taken immediately after scratching (t = 0) or after the indicated incubation time either in the presence or absence of acrolein. The distance between cells in the scratched area was measured using the Axio vision LE software (Zeiss, Jena, Germany). Ten measurements were performed for each data point. Results were normalized to untreated control cells.
Tube formation assay
Cooled matrigel (Sigma, Munich, Germany) was added to each well (96-well plate: 50 µl, 24-well plate: 300 µl per well, respectively) and incubated at 37°C for 30 min to allow solidification. HUVEC cells were harvested at a density of 70% confluence. Tube formation assay was performed as described [30] . Cells were incubated for 4 hrs in the absence or presence of indicated concentrations or acrolein. Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (in PBS) and total amount of tube-like structures without intersections were analysed via transmitted light microscopy.
Immunohistochemistry
HUVEC cells were cultured on collagen G coated Lab-Tek slides (Nunc, Rochester, New York, USA) and treated with indicated concentrations of acrolein. Thereafter, cells were washed with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton-X 100 in PBS. After blocking with 0.5% FBS in PBS cells were stained with mouseanti-human CD51/61 (Dako, Copenhagen, Denmark) and Cy5 labelled anti-mouse antibody (Jackson, ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc., West Baltimore Pike, USA). Actin fibres were stained with Phalloidin-FITC (Sigma) at a final concentration of 0.165 µM; after washing with PBS and embedding in mounting medium (Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA, USA) cells were viewed on a Zeiss Axiovert 200 microscope using appropriate filter sets for FITC and Cy5. Cryosections (5 µm) of CT26 tumours were fixed, permeabilized and blocked as described above. Acrolein adducts were stained with a monoclonal mouse antibody directed against acrolein-protein adducts and Alexa-488 goat anti-mouse. Control antibody staining was performed with mouse IgG1 control antibody. Tumour endothelial cells were stained with rat-anti-mouse-CD31 antibody and Alexa-647 goat anti-rat antibody.
Flow cytometric analysis of integrin ␣v␤3 receptor on HUVEC cells
HUVEC cells grown on collagen G coated 24-well plates (TPP, Switzerland) were harvested with collagenase and stained on ice for integrins ␣v␤3 (mouse-anti-human CD51/61 followed by Alexa-488 goat antimouse). Control staining was performed using irrelevant control antibodies. Cells were analysed on a Cyan TM MLE flow cytometer (Dako) using 488 nm laser excitation, emission was detected by using a 530/40 nm bandpass filter. Data analysis was performed as described recently [31] .
Thrombospondin ELISA
HUVEC cells were seeded on collagen G coated 24-well plates at a density of 15,000 cells per well. 24 hrs after seeding, cells were treated with indicated concentrations of acrolein in medium for further 24 hrs. After treatment, cells were washed with PBS followed by cell lysis with 100 µl distilled water and a freeze-thaw cycle. After centrifugation (16,000 g, 60 min, 4°C) 25 µl supernatant was diluted with Diluent no.2 (ChemiKine, Human TSP-1 EIA KIT, Chemicon, USA) to a total volume of 100 µl and analysed for TSP-1 level by the ChemiKine Human TSP-1 EIA KIT according to manufacturers protocol. TSP expression was normalized to protein content. Experiments were carried out in duplicates.
Results
Metronomic CPA treatment of CT-26 murine colon carcinoma tumours results in decreased tumour blood supply and acrolein adducts in the tumour tissue SCID mice bearing subcutaneously implanted CT26 murine colon adenocarcinoma tumours were treated with metronomically scheduled CPA (40 mg/kg on two consecutive days followed by 2 days without treatment) starting 11 days after tumour implantation. A significantly reduced tumour growth was observed from day 19 on and the calculated tumour volume doubling time increased 2.5-fold compared to control animals (Fig. 1A) . Treatment was well tolerated and no significant decrease in bodyweight was observed (data not shown). To follow possible antiangiogenic effects resulting from the metronomic treatment regime, we analysed the tumour blood flow by using Hoechst 33258 dye as a tracer. After systemic application of Hoechst dye mice were sacrificed, tumours resected and the relative Hoechst fluorescence was measured in the cryosections of tumour tissue (Fig. 1B) . Tumours sections were subdivided into a peripheral region, an intermediate and a central area and the fluorescence signal was quantified within the distinct regions. Metronomic CPA treatment resulted in significantly decreased blood supply in the intermediate and peripheral areas of the tumours. Reduction in fluorescence signal was most pronounced in the peripheral region of the tumour, indicating reduced blood flow and antiangiogenic effects (Fig. 1B) . We also observed a reduced vessel density after CPA treatment when staining for the endothelial cell marker CD31 (data not shown). To evaluate a possible contribution of the metabolite acrolein to the effects of metronomically scheduled CPA, tumour sections were stained with an antibody directed against acrolein-protein adducts. Acrolein adducts were detected both in tumour cells and endothelial cells of CPA treated tumours (Fig. 2) . Acrolein-protein adducts in the tumour indicate accessibility of tumour tissue and tumour vessels to acrolein and supports a possible role of this metabolite in vivo. It is noteworthy that acrolein adducts were often detected in tumour areas with low blood supply, indicated by low-Hoechst33258 fluorescence signal.
Detection of acrolein concentrations in cell culture medium
The ␣,␤-unsatured aldehyde acrolein is a highly reactive compound, resulting in fast decrease of free acrolein in serum-containing medium. Therefore, monitoring of unbound acrolein is crucial for correct evaluation of active acrolein concentrations in cell culture experiments. When quantifying free acrolein in the presence of serum, maximum concentrations of acrolein were detected directly after addition of acrolein to FBS containing medium (35% of added acrolein = acrolein peak concentration). After 30 min of incubation in serum-containing medium only 25% of total acrolein was detected in free form, whereas in the absence of serum the recovery rate was almost 100%. The acrolein concentrations further decreased with incubation time. However, about 5% of added acrolein was detectable, even after 48 hrs of incubation in FBS containing medium.
Effects of acrolein on proliferation, migration and differentiation of endothelial cells and on proliferation of tumour cells
We have compared the antiproliferative effect of acrolein and 4-OOH-CPA on primary human endothelial cells (HUVEC) (Fig. 3A) . Four-hydroperoxy-CPA is rapidly converted to 4-OH-CPA in aqueous solution and can be considered equivalent to 4-OOH-CPA under experimental conditions [32] . Incubation with 4-OOH-CPA significantly reduced HUVEC proliferation at 30 and 50 µM after a 3 day treatment, but also acrolein alone inhibited the proliferation For evaluation of acute toxic effects of acrolein, survival of primary endothelial cells (PECs and HUVECs) was determined 24 hrs after the administration of acrolein to the culture medium. Decrease in metabolic activity resulting from the acrolein treatment was more pronounced in PEC compared to HUVEC cells (Fig. 3B) . At 25 µM acrolein (added) metabolic activity of PEC cells was decreased to 10%, whereas for HUVEC a concentration of >50 µM (added) was necessary to achieve a similar effect.
Antiproliferative effects of acrolein were also evident on CT26 tumour cells in a dose-dependent manner. Culturing CT26 cells in the presence of 30 µM acrolein (added) in the medium resulted in reduction of metabolic activity to 70% and to 50% at 40 µM (added) compared to untreated cells (Fig. 3C) .
Besides proliferation, migration capability of endothelial cells is crucial for the angiogenic process. The potential of endothelial cells to migrate in monolayer culture was estimated in the scratchwound assay. Migration capability of HUVEC cells was decreased by over 50% in the presence of 20 µM acrolein (added) and by 80% with 25 µM acrolein (added) (Fig. 4A) ; a concentration of 15 µM acrolein (added) decreased migration of PEC by 80% compared to untreated control cells (Fig. 4B) .
Another important feature of endothelial cells in the process of neovascularization is the ability to form tube-like structures. Tube formation was assessed with HUVEC on matrigel. When HUVEC were subcultured on matrigel in vehicle-treated experiments, tube formation was achieved within 4 hrs. In the presence of acrolein, tube formation was inhibited in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 4C) . Even 10 µM acrolein (added) exhibited a marked effect on tube formation visible by the disruption of these structures; the number of tubes without intersections decreased by approx. 70%. Performing the matrigel assay in the presence of 30 µM acrolein (added) resulted in nearly complete inhibition of tube formation. Applied acrolein concentrations did not interfere with the viability of endothelial cells within the observation period (compare Fig. 3B ), indicating that acrolein inhibited migration and differentiation of primary endothelial cells in a sublethal concentration range.
Acrolein influences F-actin cytoskeleton and integrin ␣v␤3 clustering
To understand possible mechanisms underlying acrolein inhibition of migration and differentiation, changes in the F-actin cytoskeleton and integrin ␣v␤3 receptor clustering were investigated. Motility of endothelial cells largely depends on the F-actin cytoskeleton. In the presence of 10% FBS and 10 ng/ml bFGF, Factin filaments of HUVEC were organized in stress fibres with some of them spanning across the entire cytoplasm (Fig. 5A) . Incubation of proliferating HUVECs with sublethal concentrations of acrolein (10-20 µM, added acrolein) resulted in cytoskeletal of incubation with increasing concentrations of acrolein cells were fixed and photographed again. In the absence of acrolein HUVEC cells as well as PEC cells grow again to a confluent monolayer and migration capability was set to 100%. Migration capability was normalized on migration of untreated control cells and is presented as mean ± SD for n = 10 replicates. *P < 0.05, compared to untreated control cells (Mann-Whitney U-test). (C) and (D): Dose-dependent inhibition of tube formation. HUVEC cells were treated in the matrigel tube formation assay in the absence or in the presence of indicated concentrations of acrolein for four hours. Transmission light microscopy was performed using an Axiovert 200 microscope equipped with a Sony DSC-S75 digital camera. Light was collected through a Zeiss 10 ϫ 0.25 NA objective and images were captured using phase contrast (C). The number of tubes without intersections per field were counted 4 hrs after seeding. Three fields were counted for each data point. Mean values ± SD are shown for three values per datapoint (D). *P < 0.05, compared to untreated control cells (Mann-Whitney U-test). disorganization and disruption of F-actin filaments within 12 hrs of incubation. Already at 10 µM acrolein (added), the F-actin fibres were partially depolymerized and the effect was even more pronounced at 20 µM (added). When removing acrolein from the supernatant, cells were able to remodel F-actin cytoskeleton to a certain degree within 24 hrs (data not shown). Incubation of HUVECs with 20 µM acrolein (added) for 12 hrs also led to dearrangement of integrin ␣v␤3 clustering (Fig. 5B) at focal adhesion points of the endothelial cells. The total amount of integrin ␣v␤3 receptor on the surface of the cells measured by flow cytometry remained unchanged (data not shown).
Modulation of endothelial NF-B activity levels and endogenous TSP-1 expression
Further mechanistic investigations on the antiangiogenic effects of acrolein were performed in the context of modulation of endothelial NF-B activity and TSP-1 expression.
Treatment of HUVEC cells with 10 µM and 20 µM acrolein (added) significantly decreased basal NF-B activity within 24 hrs of treatment as detected by NF-B sensitive reporter gene expression (Fig. 6A) . NF-B activity levels were reduced to 60% at 10 µM and to 40% at 20 µM acrolein (added) in the cell culture medium. Interestingly, NF-B activity levels were found to be up-regulated when culturing was performed in the presence of 30 µM of acrolein (added). Levels of the precursor p105, NF-B subunit p50 and NF-B subunit p65 remained unchanged by acrolein treatment up to 20 µM acrolein (added) (Fig. 6B) . Incubation of HUVEC cells with 30 µM of acrolein (added) resulted in significant decrease of the precursor p105 and the p50 subunit; levels of the p65 subunit remained unchanged, resulting in a modified ratio between p50 to p65 subunits.
In contrast to the regulations detected in endothelial cells, no influence of acrolein on NF-B sensitive reporter gene expression was detected on CT26 tumour cells (data not shown).
Beneath NF-B activity, TSP-1 levels were modulated by acrolein treatment in cultured primary HUVEC cells. Incubation of HUVECs with 5-20 µM acrolein (added) resulted in highly increased TSP-1 levels (up to 11-fold at 5 µM, added acrolein), whereas this effect was less pronounced at 30 µM (added) and above (Fig. 6C) . The additionally performed protein content assay (BCA assay) exhibited unchanged total protein levels at all indicated concentrations.
Discussion
In the present work we studied the antiangiogenic activity of acrolein which is a metabolite of activated CPA [33] . Metronomic CPA treatment regimes have been linked to antiangiogenic effects and reduced microvessel density by affecting proliferation, survival and migration of endothelial cells and disturbance of angiogenic processes in vivo [5, 6] . Four-hydroxy-CPA (4-OH-CPA), the first metabolite of CPA after hydroxylation, is distributed systemically via the blood stream after activation by liver cytochrome P450. It exists in equilibrium with aldophosphamide which spontaneous releases phosphoramide mustard and acrolein [34] . Patients receiving CPA are exposed to measurable concentrations of acrolein: a CPA dose of 60 mg/kg body weight/day by 1hr infusion for two consecutive days resulted in peak blood concentrations ranging between 6.2 and 10.2 µM [35] . Although CPA doses used in the metronomic scheme for mice are lower, CPA bioactivation rates about 50-fold higher compared to humans have to be considered [36] .
In line with previous studies, acrolein-modified proteins were detected distant to the place of activation [14] also indicating relevant systemic concentrations of acrolein within CPA tumour therapy. Tumour regions accessible via blood stream can therefore be reached not only by the DNA cross-linking agent phosphoramide mustard, but also by acrolein. A second possible pathway of acrolein entering the tumour site is transport via the metabolites 3-oxopropylglutatione and S-3-hydroxypropyl N-acetylcysteine [37] . In this context, release of acrolein from different thiol conjugates is possible via ␤-elimination after enzymatic activation [38, 39] and is responsible for side effects in lung and bladder as observed with high dose regimes [37] .
The metronomic schedule in this study resulted in significant reduction of tumour growth and functional tumour blood flow as detected by reduced Hoechst 33258 fluorescence in treated tumours, indicating antiangiogenic activity of the used treatment regime [40] .
Reduction in proliferation of endothelial cells by treatment with activated CPA was detected in vitro. However, decrease in proliferation of HUVEC cells cultured with activated CPA or acrolein alone, respectively, suggests a more predominant role for acrolein in influencing proliferation of primary endothelial cells than previously considered. We also observed differences in sensitivity towards acrolein treatment between HUVEC (human EC), PEC (porcine EC) and murine CT26 tumour cells. This largely depends on differences in cellular acrolein detoxification capacity, which can vary between cell types and species. The detoxification process involves enzymes from the ALDH and AKR family [41, 42] , but also interceptive systems like cellular glutathione (GSH) [43] .
In tumour blood vessel formation, angiogenic endothelial cells migrate towards the direction of angiogenic stimuli (chemotaxis), followed by differentiation processes. During migration, further proliferation occurs. Experiments described by Browder et al. showed antimigrative effects of 4-OH-CPA on primary endothelial cells [5] . However, performing the migration assay in the presence of sublethal doses of acrolein resulted in a dose-dependent inhibition of migration capability in primary endothelial cells. Further on, acrolein was shown to inhibit differentiation of primary endothelial cells in terms of tube formation in the matrigel assay, indicating significant interference with the angiogenic process.
This interference regarding migration and tube formation may be based on interaction of acrolein with the F-actin cytoskeleton of endothelial cells. Actin exhibits several nucleophilic reaction sites and can be targeted by Michael addition [15] . In previous studies, acrolein was shown to react with actin in cell free systems in a dose-dependent manner and led to structural distortions and changes in the polymerization rate [44] . Targeting the F-actin cytoskeleton became a focus of research regarding antiangiogenic strategies [45] . Similar to acrolein several known antiangiogenic compounds like cyclosporin A [46] , rosiglitazone [47] , endostatin [48] , endorepellin [49] , erianin [50] and thalidomide [51] show interference with the F-actin cytoskeleton, resulting in reduced migration and inhibition of tube/capillary formation ability of endothelial cells.
Endothelial integrin ␣v␤3 is another crucial element in migration and capillary formation during angiogenic processes, providing interaction with the extracellular matrix, cell signalling and linkage to the actin cytoskeleton [52] . Inhibition of integrin ␣v␤3 function has been reported to suppress neovascularization and tumour growth [53] . In the current study, acrolein exerted antiangiogenic activity by disturbing integrin ␣v␤3 clustering in the filopodia of endothelial cells. However, changes in total expression levels, as analysed by antibody staining followed by Fluorescence Activated Cell Sorting (FACS) analysis, were not observed (data not shown).
Besides a possible direct interference with the F-actin cytoskeleton and integrins, acrolein interacts with intracellular pathways, regulating response and expression profiles of proangiogenic and antiangiogenic cytokines [54] like TSP-1, that in turn effect the endothelial phenotype. NF-B was identified as an important signalling molecule in integrin ␣v␤3-mediated endothelial cell survival [20] and linked to the PI3K/Akt pathway, influencing proliferation and differentiation [55] . Inhibition of NF-B activity led to a non-angiogenic endothelial phenotype, and resulted in decreased tube formation in matrigel assays and cell survival in primary endothelial cells [21] . Thus, the detected modulation of NF-B activity levels in primary endothelial cells by acrolein further interferes with steps in the angiogenic process regarding endothelial survival and differentiation. As NF-B activity is redox sensitive the increase in NF-B activity levels at 30 µm (added acrolein) may result from further GSH depletion representing a stress reaction [56] . The up-regulation at 30 µm acrolein was suppressed in the presence of 15µm PDTC, an inhibitor of the NF-B pathway [57] (data not shown). Up-regulation of NF-B activity levels at 30 µM (added acrolein) can further result from decreased precursor p105 levels, which acts as a suppressor on NF-B activity [58] , and from the changed ratio of p50 to p65 (see Fig 6B) . Decrease in p50 leads to a decrease of p50-p50 homodimer formation that acts as a repressor due to the lack of transcriptional activation domains [59] , whereas p50-p65 and p65-p65 dimers act as transcription factors for NF-B-regulated gene expression [58] .
Acrolein induced TSP-1 expression in endothelial cells may be crucial to mediate a quiescent endothelial phenotype. In several studies, TSP-1 was described as a potent inhibitor of angiogenesis influencing endothelial cell survival [60] and migration [61] ; TSP-1 also interferes with integrin signalling [62] . In our study, TSP-1 expression was found to be highly up-regulated in HUVEC cells already at lower concentrations of active acrolein (1.7 µM), as it was detected in blood of patients receiving 60 mg/kg CPA on two consecutive days (up to 10.2 µM) [35] . High concentrations of acrolein (30 µm) increased NF-B activity and decreased TSP-1 expression levels linking NF-B activity inversely to TSP-1 expression. However, the interaction between TSP-1 and NF-B may be mediated via Akt, as it was recently shown that increased TSP-1 expression in endothelial cells is linked to a down-regulation of the PI3K/Akt pathway [55] and a bidirectional crosstalk between the NF-B pathway and Akt exists [63, 64] .
In summary, metronomic CPA treatment resulted in decreased tumour progression and reduced blood supply in subcutaneous CT26 tumours. Acrolein adducts in tumour and in tumour endothelial cells indicate a pharmacological role of this metabolite in vivo. In vitro, acrolein inhibited important key steps in the angiogenic process by disturbing clustering of integrin ␣v␤3 receptors on the sites of focal adhesions and disturbance of the Factin cytoskeleton. Further on, acrolein modulated NF-B signal transduction pathways and influenced TSP-1 expression levels in primary endothelial cells. As a result of this multi-factorial interaction, acrolein inhibited proliferation, migration and tube formation of primary endothelial cells. Our present findings indicate a direct and indirect interaction of acrolein with endothelial cells and resulting interference with the process of tumour progression and angiogenesis, suggesting a critical role for acrolein in metronomically scheduled CPA treatment regimes.
